Please help us stay open and safe!
Please note, per the State of Michigan, anyone who is age five (5) years and older is required to wear a mask when indoors. In addition, anyone who is age five (5) years and older and cannot maintain six feet distance from other guests is required to wear a mask outdoors.

Attention
Drink tickets are required for adult beverage purchases
Drink tickets are accepted at every bar location
$6 ticket = 1 adult beverage

Drink ticket locations close at 8:30 p.m.
Bars close at 8:45 p.m.
Drink tickets are not refundable and cannot be used for any future Adult Night Out dates.

Drink Ticket Sale Locations
Gift Shop
Safari Supplies
Gem Company
Face Painting
Bird’s Nest
Camel Habitat

Bar Locations
Front Entry
Red’s Hobby Farm
South American Boardwalk
Lion’s Den
Camel Rides
Forest Realm/Tree House

Food Venues
Depot Snacks
Monkey Island Café
Whistle Stop
Tiger Paws

Please note that for the safety and welfare of our animals, they will start going inside beginning at 7:30 p.m.